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,•-' , . , . • ierhoma:g*anl4l-iplitantly waive all present_reft; which:tido ~S. hamrock, :was ,to , sail,l and WardPKTRI , - • lerenettotbe subjecti - But -the-less-be talked, must love in.the 0 rly train ofcars farLiver-,
. .

- !the-dire lielthouglit•ibont,the laud, of plenty pool. tope op-Iva at. the hour of starting.
Fran the VIA ,r 9 the .ti .

._. 'beyonfl. thttoccan.;inrid-the oftenert•tizzy-said Lizzy,lfiuLdone. B. le' but cry all night ' and
. TO ,In ` she would never ge to America, the more 'ear? Thom had lain a, -e, tan • rig of theun-' ' t ail ' I ' Li l. ' .

• nest hecame-hisldesirnto-ge, andthcfmore.fu6 -naturahseparation • and listening to kis wife's
ET r Aux§ BENJAMIN, ESQ.

_ ly.fornied his-resolntion to emigrate while he but ,hay-stifled sobs, that and anon broke
. •. -

: :`,,-,1-- . possesSed.the ability to. thi• so: -Be did- hot the de silence of their Chatiiter. At last
Thill- not, dear inolher, that the cares 1talke_,LiT 'sju.o.db. of silencing, him.when he !daylight Came, and ,Wardr' d left Ins sleepless pil

And joysand hoges,ifhich Manhood knows,
nare.own ray heaoir ith Autuarp tares, t .

ell .nri.uw.t his favorite.theme. He hadcer- !low to Oak° litini4 preparations for his dd-
ainprtmuive notioniabout••a wife's sehmis- i parturdi . His wilt;arose :also, and gt:4, rekly

Or chilled its fount With Winter snows. siouiOfferself.to tiOr husband, and it not .only I his breikfast. The hour of, separation at
No 1. g.reen and_fro* Life's verdure grows , fretted ilm, but made him feel a little resolute I length ~s''dame. ‘,

-

A 3 in my happy, ;youthful years, I•' • on-theitiobject of going to America wheniLizzy 1 ..Litry," said the unhappy but firm -hearted
And warm and bright its current flows,.•decWreillherself determined not to go': • - :roan, live:must ndw part. Whether we shall

Although. its waves are mixed with tears. d l, -..—
. „quinsy ),lard game home with brows knit ever meetaagain, Heaven only knows. Ido

I have not, mother, Ninde a child • :• • , morn cgisely than-usual„naira.l,,and-a firmer and more niit'oriiii, to blame ;you in this trying Moment,
I loved to look infyour soft eyei'.- 1 ' : :-,‘• dneitledrexpressiou-'upon- his tightly,closed lips. in this hour of 'grief to both, but I._ must say

And watch if on my face they smiled, '1 i sqlnitit's the matter now, Thomas ?" asked that,---00, nor sutldenlyjchecking himself, "I
As smile God's angels from the skieS l=-1- lila Nilf4.:. : ' '

.•
_ : • I will siii. nothing-tbnt mayseciu unkind. Fare-

Since, listening sto-ytl)ur mild replies, '
-,, , The:i" now" iniicated that Thomas had well; illf over. yonr love for goer husband.

Which tell upon • itly soul like dew f .1 something to trouhle:him, more or less, ..nearly ilmuliblecome strong enough to 'Taoyou wil-
-1 deemedyour teachings good 'and wise— j• - -lall.tlie; time. - , lino..tesbare his lot in a far-pif and stranger
*I have not Oncetirgotten yon.' • ,•; • "The 'ter' Ithat I' I:- ' land, li' , and heart will be open to reccivo

- - . -- I at'
Bat even, like a holy charm, •

I
_ '1,j.Some'viewless setaph breathes:your name, i, r

It turns•awsiny ste ps-from harm; , t
It b olds Wliack,-:frorii sin and shame, 01

More precious than 'elen,first it came .A.,
- In broken accents from my fongue,
ispeak it—and thoivoice ofFame

No sweater aux* ever sung.
12.

Oh. could 1 win th4lauret-erown'
By cold ambitiollning afar

On the rotOi Rurntiits of:Renown ;

Or mount on Gloty's winged eat'
To regions which n:0 vapors mar,

But all isbrilliant clear, serene—
Thy thought, dear Vaother, like a star

Would soften and pervade the scene.
•

Yet. better in thy 14nely hours 1
Than when bright, visions fill my brain,

L,ve I to cull from Olemory's flowers
Some buds, wtos:P beauty cannot wane ;

make my spirit young again,
Ind childbood's eden-time restore,

They bring sweet p'pace. and banish pain,
.And I am_byyour side once more.

Dear mother, keep fne inyour prayers'!
I ask no purer gitardian-sprito:

To w 4 me into Tigavenly airs—
C..assknot at matting. noon, and night

Ti bless; though diitant from your sight,
Your long-laced; eldest, saddest one;

Anil in a ell& of 4mstant, Jight, .
mutter map regain her son.

MISCIELLANY.
From Codoy's Poty's !look, for Fetammy

GUESS ONHO IT IS!
By fr S. A fiTIII:R

"It will be a _eliat deal better -for us, Lizzyl
America is a county. where all things are it?,
full and plenty ; bnchere we are ground down!
t the earth ami 41f-starved by the rich end
great in orderthaol,ly may become 'richer ana ,
greater. It is'ntthere, Lizzy. 'Don't you,
remember what Julin McClure write home, six ,
mmths after' he crossed the ocean VI

" Yes, I remetriter all that, Themes; bit'.
John :NirChtre wa& never a very truyhful body
at hone, and reeralways thought' that if We
knew everything, would find that he *rote
with his magnifYitig glasses on. Joh,n, you'
.know, was very ..lit to see things througlipag-
nifyinc• glasses." , 4

. " But the testinontdoesn't come alonefrom
John. We hear i efery day atid: from esery,
gnartur, that Arniiica is a perfeet paradise; fur
the poor, compared toEngland.' 4

"1 don't know :how, that can .be, Thomas.
They say that it,,\ISS full of wild,!beess, poisolt•,
04, serpents andlvvage liidiat4,•and.that the
spec* are in constant fear of t:Wilives: rim
'mare Eagland is aAlletter.pleee•than that` even
if we do have to N6rk hard andhet Bit !little
fui it." •••

•
-

" ill'tbat used to be, Lizay.,""replied Thoni--.1
a.s. " But they'vii. killed the wild beasts :and
serpents, anti tamed the 'savage Indians,' And
there are great-cities there; the -same as in
England.' '- ,

'

, .

•

But tizzy nould • nat be convinced. From
her earliest childhood she had- never had but
one idea of Amerlili, and that was as a great.
wilderness filled viith. Indians and mild ,brasts.
Of the former, shi) la heardstales that. made
her blood cardleijibermeins. It vras.in. vain, -
therefore; for Tbifmas Ward, to argue. with. his
wife about goingthat ,Ametiea. : Sim won not to',
be convinced tliatA waste, howling wilderness,
'was at all com•piiiible 'With happy old England,
even if the 'poor werei"groinid,down."

As a dozen.irOious d'scussionson4ho sub-
ject had ended, si.endeit this, ' .Thmeas,Waid
was of the sameiiiindas:before,' and so was
his wife. Therotte wished to go-, and the other
to stay. ...2 ' -, 1 :

Ward had 'millibeen triirrPil_W--short• time,Ihat the period, short as itWai.cltro!ed lorry, e- '
nough to bring Sad disappointment Of his ,
worldly hopes. „Ife'lia4l 'lfee,hi`;‘,MidOyed rts a
gentleman's gardener for*any-years, aniPlaid.
been abli, by stria. entonorby,. to;-. 1. ay•iiii-,:if-litile
money. But 13064iftei'lligli4rriitO; thriligl),filsome slight thisnird6'sfindine6l66tiiiiito."and had . iot tilito been ale-, tOObtititiAqt #'
more thin- transtent etilii .it:Wilit; 4110-*A-inttl',
from which 'hadoso,far,-,pratekina -Aiol,ill# 4the mnintenini'' fhimself and liv,ifo'o4iiitingi
him to draw ate ` ly ution iliatiet';-iiery: Marge
fund that was,4 depo sited in thii43a2iingtfßank,,ltAbonVonee a. fortnight Thniiiiii:*.ihrliecome eoropletelkgrseouraged, and' their'. be `llf-1variably introdaCtiliiit-favorite irrilietiiV.L io-.ing to America'bid'Ljiity alwayri'iriifbim
wECti in this trio,Witli'w.dedded negativel4lIdfar as she was ettiiiiiiid;Wid- itarnetiniell'rit]
so far auto say,imlien be grew rather warmon
Aim aubjeat—"Ws sio .tiati,to, talk ..about -,it. ;.,
Thpiiii4; I slialt.4yei, ii.tifofl.:Ameries,.. tlq#l,deeidedP- '_'-;,_ ~.. , ,:::si Ir .; ,:.-

' '--.'"1:41-`:,.
This,•inetead.of being's~ der'. as' y

aapposed it would le, onli.iiei`e4 a silk ia-Or;

of a relenting purpose, but looked L. iitSt p.. _.,
-

....

bn .the next'day, Ward said to . his:wifeHl But Thomas shook his bend. The man
"Ive,engaged my passage in the Shamrock,) had-his_share of stubborn pride.
that sails from Liverpool- to. NM York in -A

" o.s.you will said the farmer. " Bet I
Weflz';''' .. • 1. I can 01 you what, if she'd been my wife, I'd
.....Fixxy:startedand a slight shiver ran Aro' i luase§,taken her 'under my-arm and'brought her

ber_bedyi but'a cold " V.ery well," was thei along.' in spite of all objeetines. It's too silly,
Einfor;rimly. she made.. * • 1this:giving up toapd ' being fretted about a

_i ..t.l.will leave twenty pounds in the Savings 1 woman's Whims and prejudices. I'll be bound,
,li,a4lt for..you to draw out, as- you -need. Be- lif Yo?l'd 'told her'she. Must'come, and packed
'l4°4 that is gOne; I hope fo- be able to send you] her trunk for her to shimthat you %Vele in car-

* -e pi9lg,i", -; , , 1nestishe'd rever have .drearded of staying be-
- 1 I,iziy made no ansvrbr to this, nor did be 1bindr' 1- t4144 y any feelf!ig, -although as she afterwards Tat evening Thomas isrote home to his
dii#4l,--An felt as i-f-sbe would bare slink tbro' wifeWl about tbe place heilnul obtained, and
the floor,:And .sptely,repental-baving said that was articular te say that hehad agreed to re-t!skistvoidtipoi `gt? with her husband toAmeri- maiifora year, and wbuld send her half otitis
gai . :::o.• ~ ,-:: . i '..- ,I ~ -j" . . wags every mcinth. Not 'one word, however,

~ rriiiiy*ii,stointtrvened,between that time did (le 113ellti01) of the' conversation- that had

uad.the--,aoilipg??(AioShamtock passed swiftly pas', d between' hire' and the! farmer; nor did
OrgYl2,i 10*.f.0),Oia*)iiinlred.finie,s that her. he hint, even remotely to her joining him in.
Inisbaod wetild"..efeitti hittiiitendedvoyige-a-ithn tnitect States.

-
' -

--

'
..

' / A th 'il t, '

•k.rpss,.tim,sea -,.3441..51c;1ker again if she wpnld 1 I.e ex . day Thomas thought about

not goiwith him! But Thomaill4rd . bad.'no I trhal,lhifarnieil.bod said,. and''thought hbw.
,more ;to say nOn•- ,the 9itbjeet,- Atleast as.Of- litipii heth-bit-aindLizzy might be ifshewould
knijLiiAhreet,b442lint ,biairifeliefinied:. --ti,..tie-, Onlttorne, over and tak e charge of7 the 'dairy.
b9Ml)oity;hirn- tiiii-it'lsitaivrbei-e' there *asplenty 111-7iloiiger theidea mained present, in his

of#O4-.81,4-golid'Wfigati;-1011,1*widoin Min ,Altfirm;'eintiretdeeply-Aid i.is fir, itself there.oiliiir;Osiilutionimeto initklieiiiguill::f:. , , -i_ On he second night he dromed that ILizxy

t:3f t'illii time.approiefied newer; and r nearer, ltvas, svith bito;' that she bad come over in the
ye heart Squkloirerzabdloierrhilier:korl'verj-next"prickfrt, andithat they'Werd es happy

lionn:;f-atill 1016,0zerishool*ItOisge.1 iittifyipi I as-timy• could'he: ' fie felt tiery bedAtm, hea.;

pejlostiiptifor--teki enhatki , ...:144,i9megnien.b*I 1 wokil'and,foundlthat it was Only adream. •

Ptit:ei thoughts against her husbanl, :•• aid - 4Ttlait,* after a-week had' palmed, Thomai
led:him;:in~lier mind, arbitrary' and `tyllini,,,Watd fully forgave his .irifa ,everything;- and

b ;tiiittlikigio4".hiti ;..with'iisting,..o- makeitittiinself-deinto - write-her AI long,- letter,itli jibiiiiiiii-itiie-#lhia,riill.'-.A.is for ;Wird; fdl"4.with all'kindsof argui ents,reasons- and
f' - 'bl " tck il/ .11*-itiOliaidie4l.l:l6-litental. ..csiiiinitiliniiiJimilentreaties avara 9 a voyageacrossthe:At.

eilliiiiliistlsti!-,beNeritbatLiza)bane true. hin 0.,• -Thus he yrrOtiy in!Ott -..•••'•, i, i',. - '•.• -;;• •i'l:tit:milfrifittoiliii;;Ait,,,-iberiesis-..-oirtik:4o•,,,. - !.. , .7.* -..-! a,- ~,tAsti lowir niiiinsii,i. Lissy, :of
,WillWitur•tileilear-litiorii•What iii:7-'; '-', ':'.i.;- .4. ,.. *hi hip*liityli]iikdhfiewithere ,rlf,.-nouswith,
Flhiti Witarlitial*iihin the a*,:i*in.i'liiion 0-' thaispd-milesiandthey aretanitenough:
H--i'--. .-. l: 1...--i'-z `r•• ' . ;•. - -r ...-:„•; 2, .1,-4 •..-..-. -'„. •

• 1 ...:' • s••i-_ ;.-••1 ip -;. - ... '

)Tlie fidOe'anii ,ials.r are all, killed, and. I' hai,not seen-n str,gle s'erpen't; exieptstr,gl ,rpt ~,,except a garter snake
that iharmleas Tas .ton 7 string. Cditierthen, lair4l,,,vnie.ii Itsatiin not.knciwiin happy-;
moment,..,sineq ',left you, .and am Bare, Dregcannot ye happi. 'l4 l'bis ,a land of.pe,lWQ,plenty--L4 land where---''

Thomas' Ward' did not' now that a stranget'
bad e.ntatedlhe room and was: now looking o.•
tar his shoulder and reading what.bo'had writ-
ten. Just as hispen was on the sentence
finished, a.pair of, soft • hands woro suddenly
drawn across his eyes, unit a Stranzelk faMiliar
voice said, tremblingly--F‘ Guess who it is !"'"

• Before ho Iliad time to 41fiutit or guess, theIkaids,passed front his ey•Cs to his neck, artd aswarm wet clik .was laid tightly against,is
own.. He could not s•?e. the face that NY so

his,Ant' he knei &at'

rail followedlaftei the yoUng,wnman who had••• The, matter is,,, _ mgoing to_Attlee- !lane, +-armsca!"!returned Ward, inau attgry tone of voice:lpin." 'ii ~

' ;
, . ~ , . . !asked at•thOdoor%-with such an eager interest

•• If yen,den"t,wislj, to go, you will only have 1 War was holding the band I:if his Wife and for Thomas Ward"what does allthis mean i1:
to stay where you !ore: But I've made up-my lookiit . into her facie, over which tears, in spite 1of his wife's tearful but happy face. Then be1

By this time. Thomas had pined a full .view'
mind to sail in! theinext ship." . : • of all her efforts to,control betset-were falling.

IWard had dryer spoken to his young wife in The i ,Irapulse in Lizzy's heart was to throw her- hugged her to his:Lemont,' over and over again,
:such, a; harsh, angry, rebuking tune of .voide self -info her husband's arms; but, as that i much to the Sorprise and delight of the farmer's

-since Weak were married. But the import of would Jiave been equivalent to giving and; arat,ins, who -happened to bein the room. lwhat he said *as worse than his .manner of, saYingk" I Must go with, you, go where you! " Here she•ig, sir; here she is !" ho cried•to 1sa, hot" it. Going_ to America—and goings will.' she braved it out up to t!,o last uptiton't, . the farmer, as soon as he could see 'anything !
whether she chose ;to go with him ,or remain ;and stied the final ,separation without trusti..g !else but Lizay's face, and then first became a- 1belliedr What was this less than desertion ?! her vtai:e in.the Utterance of a -single word. 1 I ware of the Ohl gentleman's presence ; " here I,But Lizzy had_pride and firmness as well as a- I " Gid bless you, Lizzy'."your English dairy maid."were the . parting is

" :leute•sensittdities. ''The litter she controled by ! words Of the Milia.ppy emigrant, as he wrung , Then it's your wife, Thomas, sure e-.
i mewls of the former„and With unexpected cool- !the pails-doe hand of his wL'e, ;Lod then forced ncugh ?''

!mess; replied--"Well, Thomas, if you wish to I himself away. , , .~.1 "Oh yes, sir; 1 thought she would be clones ,',after awhile, but 4idn't expeet this happinessheave Me, I have nothingito say. As to that l Thee: voyage to New York was performed in
!savage country, •I say now only what I have ! five wskl:s. On his arrival in that city, Ward's() soon.". •J

.

"Hew is this, tilt' young a y . cakedthe-..saitl before-- I cannot go.P ' i sawilitlamono: his countrymen for such inf.! r-1l d• 9"
1 e.' a,

farmer,- goo[}-hunioredlY-7":11ew is this ?' I• : " Very well; I am out! going to stay here I matuntas would be useful to him in obtaining!
: - ,i and. starve." s r i . emplo*nen-t. By some of these, the propriety: thought 3.„w was tot going tocome to this

•' We havn't starved yet, Thomas," spoke up iof adv4rtising was suggested: Ward followed' country Y But Isuppesethe Very next,pack- 1Lizzy,
~

~ : - it! :: the:ukies-tiou. and solloing, happily Ottaiti-: 1..5. • -- et after your husband left, saw.Conon board. l,

I " Na, thanks to; pradenee in saving- eve- :ed, wicitin a week eter his arrival, ,the offer of All I blame him for: is not takingyouunder.... , .
.ry deltas I could spare whilea bachelor! , But :a. hoe t situation as overseer and cardner upon. his arm , ail would haiie -done, and bringingl

I.we're* mt..* way fur it now. Every week !a large Calm fily miles from the city. The you along ammo much baggage. ! But no:doubt.l
we aro going behind-hand, and if we stay here.; wagessvere far better than any he had received, you found it much pleasanter coming over a-'I
!much longer; we shall neither hare the means ;in England. . . 'lone than itwould have! been in company with:,
lif lifitorlioi getting away. . rye finished my : " Are you a single man?" asked th e sturdy ' your husband—tie doubt at all of it."..,., 1

: job, and calitiot get- another stroke to do."
, !Cid fafiner, after Ward had been, a day or two : The kind-hearteer farmer:then -took his chil-

'" Semetlang will turn up, ,Thomas; don't ,at hisilneW home. - -c : dren out of:the foam, and closingthedoer, left
be irepatient." . • 1 " Nii, sir; I have a wife in the old country," : the re-United husband and wi!e alone. Lizzy

,''jmpatieat r" ejaculated Ward., I ..--.he 'reitl. t ii, with a slight. appearance of confu- !was•too happy to say anything about . how
! "Illes, impatient,,Thomas," coolly said his: sicn.,l. - - ' Wrong she had been in not corsentiug ,to go'.i wi-.-e:. , " You. are in a very strange way Only i "Have:you? Well, Thomas, why ditrnt yen.' with 'her husband; Lilt she owned that he had

wait, a! little wlii:e and allWill come right." ; bring ikter along?" i not beep gone five minutes: before -She would
' `Stizzy " said Thomas Ward, suddenly ; "Site was not willing to come to this coup- :i , '

' I have given the World, if she bad possessed it,
i growing calm, and speaking Slowly and with try," teturned Thumas. i to- have ,betitt with i:im.• Ten days afterwards

.

: tnatilted emphasis" I've decided upon going " Tiden why did, you Home?"• I another, paek,et sailed:for the United States,1and slue tea- pa:ea:re in it. On arriving into 4merica. If you willg,o with me, as a lov- ! :" Decause it' was better to do so than, to
ing4itid obedient wife should, I shall be glad of; stary4 where I wan." • . New 1::!)rk, she was f, rtliti.te ,enough to fall
3.oqt-company; but if you prefer to rerimit: ! "Ilidoesn' matter about- your wife, I sup- in with a passenger win) had come over in the
her4, I shall lay no commaods,upe,nyou. Will . pose '4' , Slialnruek, and 'from him ;learned where she"
you: or will you not go? Say at a word." •' Why not ?" Thomas spoke quickly, and could find her husband,who acknowledged that,oLizzy had a spice of independence about knit his brows. . she bad given him the ntest agreeable surmise.
her,: as well-as ,a good, shard of ;pride.. The •!.#you couldn't live in England, what isbe had ever known inhislife•.
word "obedience,". as applied to. a
Iver

wife,_ lad your irife to do?" t Lizzy has never yet had ,eause to repent of
,pe;apcorded much with Ler. . taste, anthe._ "111-shall send her half of my wages.' • her yoyage to America: The money sic re-

.

use!of it made on the present occasion by her ! ".Sir, that is the. calculation, is it? But it et-ivdd for man:wing the dairyof the old farmer,
, husband, was parkicularly offensiVe to her.— sertnto me that it would have been a satire added to what her hbstard could save from
,go (;lie replied, without pa:using...to reflect- 7. 'in money as well as comfort if .she had come his salary, after accumulating for some years,
." I bave. already told you that lam not going : with Woo. Does .she know any thing about was at length applied to the purchaoe of a farm,
Ito lz mia. . ! dairy;:work ?" . the produce of which, said yearly in•New York;farm.: l,aves them:a hands:nno suri.lus over and a: -:": Yen; well, Llizy," :coiied Thanes, in a! " 'es, sir; she was raised on a dairy

!..3 - - •

• ln,Ve their expenses. Thomas Ward is in avome that was considerably softened, "I leave; '"'hen she's a regular-bred English dairy
yonkto your own choice, notwithstanding the ! maid: ',• I!fair way of becoming a substantial!and wealthy

'"

vow you made me on that happy morning.. Sly i " 'lie is, and none better in the world. i farmer. -
Iprutinse was to love you and, to keep you in ,

" .lust the person I want. You must write
sieltneas and in health, but though I may love luone'ifor her, Thomas and tell her she must!
yeti as well* old,England asin a far-off coup- comeiever immediatety:" •
tryi I cannooperform that - other promise so Bull, Thomas simok his head.
well: ;So I runotle'tirleaveyou with my heart': ! ° l'uutt she come ? .

, bust blessing, and a pledgelhat you shall want : "1t cannot tell. But she 'refused to come
.

formo7cartlil3: conifurt while I have a hand to ' with one, although Irepeatedly urged hen—-
!

•;I # : ' She 11.1ust , now take her own :course. I felt itwor-.,, ,
‘..4kta-saying this, Thomas Ward left the.pres- :to lie., my :duty to her as well as to lapel!, to

ende of his wife, falad- started forth to walk-and !leay4 Englang for a better land, mid if she
to thiOlt. On his return, hefound Lizzy sit- ,tidekrp it her (liar to stay behind, I must bear

• tibk.ilY the wind* with her hands covering . the solparation the best way I eau." ,
'.hei fise•e, and the; tears making their way also' i • " l hope you had no quarrel, Tbethas 1"said

hM forgers. , He, sahl•fiotlii%-, but he , had, a,' the rarmer, in his blunt 'way.
4 •

hilie:.that she would change her mind]and gof' ".00, sir," replied Thotnas,,,,a,, little indig-
ih4hirn when the .time_.: came., •In a little I natlk "We never had the slip:Reit difference,

;-.While Lizzy waa ;able to control herself, and 1-excellt in this matter!'
sluice Silently about her- doinestie.duties.; but 1--- " Then write- borne by the next steamer, and
lichusbandloeited..intokr ,facef nio-or Ensi gn i asli ger to join Son, and she willhe here„by theic., eel, - --4ze but looked in vain: - ieurnist packet, and glad to dome."

One more bf the same Sort.
The following:is an extract, of a letter from

the Razor Strop Man, to Coles of the Washing-
tonian, and published in the last- number .of
that excellent journal:

.‘ On leaving Baltimore, I paid a brief visit
to Washinkton, D. C. I called on tho Mayor
and asked him for a license to sell my strops.
He told me he could not give me one, but i!t.
case I was distlirbed by the police, he would
endeavor to shield me 'from the "terrors of the
law." Under these circumstances,' thtiught
I would '.‘ehaneeit,',' am' as I had a very few
more left of those samekind of strops I had, in
Bostunlastsuminer, Ikverit into the street and
began to dispose oftheni to the people; wllio
were as anxions!to buy them as I. was to,tell
them ; and wellithey...might be, for as trueias

' oysters ain't frt:gs, just so true, my strops are
the best, and the handsomest, and tie cheapest,
and the talc! need not spin you a yarn

i about theta, as ybuknoW what they are, and so
does your.razor end yOur wife's iseissors.

To .sharpen a 'knife or a! razor;
-No strop with my strop can compare;

'Twill put on an Ohp right away, air,
That will split til9,iiipth-part of

Well, as I was sayiig, I went Aut. and began
to sell my strops. I had hardly got under way
wlien two gentlemen ;of the law walked Ap to
me, and clapping me on the back, le.Sinutttditliat I wa! wanted at the Mayor's office. Bike;
a good citizep,..t, took 'the hint and *sod my 1sale,while the tears paured in tercets. downthelcheeks oflthe bystanders, beaus they cotild'oti.
purchaic Any more

the for ail the. Liget:ll-
crs wanted to be the 4iuyistariders. The Mm-
stable, took Inn; bolot'.c the magistrate„..apd I
was tried, fottndiguilty,.aprl fined WO timl'emits,
half of which was to tliio:Afficers.:iof-courSe. elsewhy *era they shdifigtit t ' But therejs teeny

ia'slip heti/Oen thecu ''and Chu lip,.aAditiiiite
was bne:betwen my' 2.0;1, and the' eenattiblis'
biiechest, 'Pockets. .', , lie,lmagi.4trate Could*
nfakti'meiAlay nis, finctiuntlil thc-MayorPA Aigtiti=
tore should be ittaehOl to thelmperii;'► net,
then icoild t'he'lock, TO pp ,or pat mom bail.
An4, bp,f,*hil.a all " 404etirisMt 4untOgiurl4.l3ir..l4o...the`.)*Y?r., .Fig.r.Y.".4. 1004PP.Pd.,-,iiike

atoOP: )*.k, .40r., I 01.1)014..:Ita.1..1!I, cal? ,lk t7.oii
84,R4i.ngL.10.1r.r:an4 'tv,P.!srl,Po',Plo o, liVf! .91 1i4ilri.o.4.°V!!bC,re! lan 41-g.lOl J3efil!' AOspirits,,,iA'Omukcio. 000,491,04 1 }Oir-ast,-#4,t;ing‘ik", I.hopc.,thePoirmt4bleow]in , M, ei goon

' tuie allimmotleythey-didift got,fend'Potjpiitat,
it in-'houitii,thitatinio liiivisedi'!:,:-- !.! i.-..,,,,' .'

L.. ,

.1-..-- -I'4(o43,wititilinTlll:ak'-- AO put .Iw-tic ,wr look .4 8,;4144I it colgmtki.,
o ,

I r=1

Til gip ILO
• picalari 1 very_linnils YoAtk-Ntith"thorn • hainie

id 'MS hppeFance ,thawni4rty in his ;ocket;t4cattier- tnoit;llclesii,eiliteltt•in! love * the
diightec.of alftich focighbor;42he: la her of
Antonin was, 4eaci„[Ansi -.tlicijqutig, n ;had
specrlilyfiissigatekthe f9ipitig,th 4 il4henbecame •lis onry pottionist
entrnies againse- ,4 tenio,
excepting a few catravaganies and ,
which, ,perhalsit,' well; merallailingstoa. .

. ,wise ainiable character. ~Fincita, the e;ject or
his affection, -as the'onlyi 'Tatghter;' a rich
-noble,Wlib..'pe:reeiyilg in 'A iiiiiiill'poic,rf "lone,'
forbade his daughter,' under':s§verel -pcl altics;,
to think of •Antonici,,wheri, imlfact,, sly could
think.of,nothing else.:.Loye in, the ,p "oat ofI,'mere inventions than necessity.. Antonio put.
on the humble attire o a a c--- tali , ..iti . . —.-

..
~,,,Lne ilLLlre et aigardeber,:anclso gplwore armful pm; that be'r teitrs woreuponhis 1, ereplsyettiti 'the plditstre .griAltils or't, O.' richface, and•tlito her -heart was beating okainit ! father::•;' Never werPthelkireriltriotini lour-

.. . c i , Thim. - I ish so luxuriantly, for were tttpnott o form' .1 •
"Bless,us ejaculated thp old farmer, who' bon uets for Finetta, Who Was pert"- 'seen..:

.. 1 .:. A :4 folk ldraff '
-

' Withmit it fresh one, in her!bosoin ?' SI took
...leisons, besides, orthe 'gardener, laid gentle!craft. How happithey Were itistieh• ploy-

Mont ! The mother of ligaettaidomplaiedthat
the embriidery freme .had been deselj•ted h--
" When, ' -exclaimed :her! daughtei'; "could 1
hope to, equal the beauty oil ;nature' lovely-
tieta? Embroidery is an ml:milt:lg timploy-
meet ! Whereas this baldly 4ir, with rider ,
of the flowers! •and-I'shrhbi,- inspirits thy !very:!
heart !" The .motbeflooliedlit her da' titer's'
blooming face, and was. satisfied; .bu !the fa-
ther was not so, eailyrdupedilfor it h ppened
that while there:was a norgayin ovai room,
there .was SeldoM 'a ialad'forlthetahl' .! TheI,gmuster noticing -the! neglect, !Antonia'. epliedi
by pointing to a!beautiful bower whic ,e, he was
then .coustructing. i! He,was ahruptly bmissed
on the snot, and. driven out like Adana, front
his paradise offlowers. ,t Iniirlith," aid the

!I mother, " when diTy ditught&Jthinks riper! to
. .

I give. rings to a gardener; tt it lite he euldgo,
1 somewhere elserudiment. tbn: n". . g i• -i - Finette took to. embroider --!v ! i ve• tl •

• - fv ,,,• erS' /5 Ps*land became as pile es , the ililr'shel.worked,cl;, The father propoSed faldihry. 1 --Love t ' noTerrei!Antonio into the niasterfaleeuer; heoldes!by
her sided what at. the *runt of :!•figriculture

`to thatof gn,llupiu in thebrefoy air.? There,
sea bloomed with !fresh vigo ;land title chaste

I 'Owner, in piing on them, ergot totrecall his
birds from their flight.. .Th falcon as taken.I
from, his finger, on which,FinAte contrived to--1 place another juivelas a consolation qr,his dis-
grace. ' After this., there Leine neither garden-

: ing nor foWling to armiOellen ! the Itqguid girl
ifelbinto a State of melancholy', that tiniteafis--1 concerted her parents. IThei-inent fey a noted
physician, in spite of the fail one's opposition,

-. who understood her GAVII aiimppt well pliongh totlmow that; be could offer! no.reinedx11. ' His vie-
.

. its raised I lie anxiety- of 'the ividelitullAntonio,,
whe. contrived to .waylay the physiian, and Ilearned that lie contd• do. nothing for her. !

! "Be of good dicer,' reviled Antnnio, "1 '
know well her complaint, and if you. vill.let me

, have the opportuoity, she sIT4II soon lit, drink, Iland sleep, and•be merry- antz :glad, instead of!
;the podr, moping,. pining• patient, youTiprescribe !• .i!fur in vain." .!I -. • ,1, 1 '

lie then confidentiallyrelated their mutual
j-!love, nd the,physician beinpa ea, -.heartedI! man, and besidis finding his ethice in Fain, con-

Isented tin use his interest in the beliiill of the
I anxious lover: Behold. lAnt,(Mio es the attend-
! ant of the physician, waiting pa the invalid with
I basket• in hand. The .new", medidans had a
I wonderful effect ;.; the -physician rece4-ed a rich
present from 'the! father mitt in tsang leave

!ofthe attendant. the fair Fi:uitta slippicl a third.
(ring on his bot! So tenderlygratefitl was the
1 attendant, that he did not pelveivethe entrance
,of the fattier. A nto:iio,w:tis tl?rust oft of the
room rather-quicker than be i,iexpeeted, and the

' fair 'Media was edionatidcdi.yvith alstern re-
huh, to her ehataber;

~ The 'id lady ; thereup-
hon, asking her Inishandthe.eaitse of:this sud-
den ehang,e in affairs, he reOierlf—!
• "Wife, Ifear Villa WC shell have some trou-
ble with our only child, illy+ do. nut !parry her
f irthwith. ! , Hap; I fonad ,the dgetutis math on
his knees. feeling her pulse, ff!! &doodle, that be
ntafsteel icwafher hand. I • ~

•'- "Hushand,'l 10plied the lidy;'"iiii jank. ilea-.
Yen, 6 *LIB: uoldvedr in: qt*,...t. I card thatlishe bestowed a ring: upon 00t gar, ener who
was fonds- of fly' ---'tar '4etabl!:- • and it.., fonder of tiolrers than l'egl 415 ;

is mach to me if she has tort bestdwed some
sweet lonk-s, at last',..npen our last ~lii falconer
he would 'never itaco dared-ittherivisd to, look
first, asl sayshim limk at iher" onoirmorning.
AP." quoth slid_in grief', ?would tte had let
her have Antonio); -nry hOart misgiv., me that,
we shall bd brought to digracerm h account.
If he is poor, hells n'oblylliotni*and lit:, Vawe not
money enongh:fdp,hoth 'l, ' Her husband wise.; '.
ly agreed in theSe sentiments; Tut , ; mild Au-1
tonio be recalled..? The imld lady p :mised to

1;undertialto this; and afterapipper lo uro to her
daughter on hen .indiserotiqns, she 'lexpieised
Cher sorrew, and dutiftilliwr,nto I letter 'to her

1lover,'who eamejoyfullilinthis Owitichartteter
as a genttetnan, 'and -waii'-i‘`cit !grtitionay re-

ireived., . Viten. ithe weiltlin -=,day,. arfived, and
the company asleinlild4,ith : math'eritereqvcd;n,ith surprise, thrcd very hdiulsonte tings, _he-
'engine' to her diughtor:' ()Witte band of the in-
tentfetthrilUgt4il ; il'qfor(irtille vouil ask any.
questinns.. AMA iirtookTitiOtiaAty`to.hand.—
_.,',,', I ihinli,, Malaam,", -pia; ' i,to they mieyedinli.),opr."that tcan snaps_ vinik 4: aaalqgIliyour jitirid., 2 Ths tliice.rin01whiehl4Vo:eiaught'
Your oye,.were =:,oalljr beSto#edb3ryliii-ding,li--
ter on. s! Ordondi; azfatedniti,tiall tlittgattonliant.
ora plipiciah ;libUt . leptlyiOtte!,AoUhri, inl 4;
peach. the hone anti 'ons iyiny,orpielonai.
know that lamready I.o.leal4tale,.i .ift foltanirotiilliehl'itava, it,op tlia4Aer,er . male?! ,

-The .hearts . f „the at+ay--Isprpop greatly
lightehcilli,y th Oilt,Blo ' 00-tA :lAFTPNIT8 1'ivliV,iiilifte'dolll)Wllthltitit ..iiiiittli) ' -Slid' tha
fah. Finettalid 'navel. o:in ' titird ' ' dielrifile
woni*-of the' rdiliKj,h .fideoutOlailt4,6
)hYojeigne44444' 4414;;'N''1. -p'...- 3 -A '' .:•siiZ.i.-•
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,The lines.follniitim Nein INriite4Jinuary,,wiliot,i-fio: ille,i 4itlieeie - irSiabiti'tp:nter-41t` ----rtlins%ir '' : -

-•

„..,• ~
, •

, ,•,• , ..i. • ,-... . 1,..
' Thts la.7 itrictiy tte)fly; .' -., ,' ,

Whefilyis' iiionid have sleighingtoliiiiti;''-'
flititil!ri Altogothit., ~. - ~:i ,-,yr. -,.,,,,•••••>: I,'

eckfitiaeas "nablo lreathrs...;” • ,-

,Eallif415 Vik. C.194:40 kiliwl7,-- ii..i.'". FP',

Why ii it So. hard,to! apoto,l, - •

-

, • , '.'''..i i:-..• ,
) l'i.f ,:.1,. u,

See th.:. opner impuldwrottilr,; ..,,,w, ..,..: ~-;

Stalking te.,theglaityl sir4;el4!,,f;.„„„. ,L,,,-,.
aft4'.uP••ord turlisliliiP,eliqs.v.' ~ r ~t••',Blinki#g3ilie-a:Ohisapeiirrisieol44'

. clivi.telciie,i;rlc,r ii.: agiVivit h*,:e4Fe•:i ..,...:•;111
•'; ..1 .t Witi-ttiO,dickens'llonttitrgolf-r.. ---x::
1.•

j.
Sea inp er=cna jntp•''itletts.l%telo7wxi ,Wth't`faieelis fiale asfilliio-7x, s ';ft"=Tl

7 Sick 'Atilt, grief,z4nd 4ttae Am! '-itildef 'R,

-:All/t).41.1nAq:tliero istr49 ,Sie.44W,:-1-f, siiti,t
..11ear, lii I cry in,llleell4„6l9w,•..i :. i . :

ri..-qid: fat" Nillificoft it siein.l":,.4(.;...1,--iwx,t,,oeo.#lo e oP.CaNatTapPrn,tkeePePits•!ll,Ttii,•
Iroluniati ys, useoF,t• ,T , • :‘'-.

„..,See.hikli r-room orice.se cheery,
ICSW`tirsaken, cald 4ndtirear-31',,, ' - , a.

' Heir-lit errWith dpirits 'low; 1" ~• -

'" Blast I e luck ff' to4r don'A it;snortr --k

Hearihel age P e,,aniteaior .
•--

' 31am2these sAipp'ryl' tmeilofgata- o;
She BO ofitibii judgment b0thet,,,:•,...:i -, :/ rThat 4e,-ItwFm.o•44yEtit4EL::4 ;

~ :ffFfear,hintr,oar.,wAtli*nlikle-4idil, ~,

" 0 YkSiftto E'iv.1.15164 1•t.iti7i* ? L ' ~,:
~ ....:„•:-,-„..-,-..,....... :, ;,, 7LI

,ECZMYseir*-thOtig,l4 Mimed with 'wow
t,Still iit hopes 'tlvitt 'mole i61304#:-..• 1To be patient I endeavor ;. ~ 17,4

' Faithl 'iitieli timai patil latirfOreireiq-;-"'
-

May'„the 's.tormy northeast b10w—::,..iN,.;
Mayit watt Us billasnow.. '

_,r f,,.,..-.;-',
11
„.„

--,77., gr --TT. ---; ~ra„, ,

AZLITT ADVICE Tp ma cur,tue-- tIOE
begin to 'quarrel with Ilic''woild toiPitimitit:let4
had alit Maybe, it is the best welkivittu•litat
ia—here. i It railing would havelpadoift fret- 1

1ter, it woe' Aave beeb.rhformed94l,lipi„_ltut, ,

as thiSTis ot to be inip4d'for af-presetit !ilia
beit'wo.S: . •i. o 'Aide throe` lot•is as tontOtedll
and innocently as we may. ' The worst fault

,it has, is 'want of charity, and calling knaivis
or fool, at every turnrill not etre, this,failing,
Consider as a matter ofl 'unity, thiC it-,tnere

e-wernot so Many knavis and toeti aswe 84
the wise itrof honest would not be those
and shinitig-eharieters thattheyara7aUolVed
to, be; al!), (as wmatter of philosophy), they
if the world, be really incorrigil#6,:,ln this -re--
speet, it is a 'reflection io make oneiitaiiiid,'dit
angry. We' may laugh or ..`we4 -sieliti0444i uess of mankind--"we, Imave noright -to vilify
them, for own salteror theifis. _;.Mipoßthro -

py is not!: the disgust oil the'iiiindiiilitiina-ina-
tura : but with itself; for it isl-14iitifitit Town
exaggerated. as fonl blots; atOM, door •of
others! , Dol, not however, mistithe,whatki have
here said. I would nut have lycni.,:wheoyou
grow up,: adopt. the lovi and sordid of
palliating existing, alnises, of putting'tlie.best
face upon the worst'tbifts. - Tionly mean that
indiscriminate, ungralified satire can do little

iigood; and.tthose who indulgo.m the mosk.re-
vulting ppee lotions ,of ILipman tiaturo,..do„not '
tlieniFelves a ways set die fair st deluge?, or
strive to prev ent its ltitver de adition.—W.
Haziiii.,‘ r i :,, • -,.. f

*E;s►'.

< ~r.~,x i r, 3

.fitocc:Ess.—The nu sti;importaut element` a
success is' i.einoinv-economy of money and
economy) °cilium.- By econorey'we'donot mean
penuriousness, but sureiy'such wholes:olio thrift,
as will disinelihe us to. pond cut timd,. or our
money, „Witheut an adequate., return ,eithor. in
gain or enjoyment. `kb ecouOtnieejeppticittioit
of time ''brin n'S leisure awl tietbcPitritfitiiibleis
us; to drivb ~Tur businesfe,Justea'd• of `eaiVasil.
ness iirtling us. There is nothing:_ attended
withresults So. disastrotist aa.sacti a ptiaktala,:
teen ufiiiii; time atul.nhtusas_yr_illitriplr9us in •perpetual hurry and clileulty. -1,140-brightest ,

talents =Ai °be ineffeetive'undei riuclif-it 'fres-
unre, stud a lifeof-expHients; bailio'eodinitpenury.:vl.fl‘ rorldly success, howeicer i•LAbough
anirersully, oyetetkcau beilmly,de§iial;lpirt po

I' far isjtLg![j- ,r i)n:tes i, 4 1.4ivnes*:;, iiiy:liktleunless:there lie cultivitef , dliveltbetiesiNnet
to everYSO ' atekbein.''Happitesi,"it iiicorrectlkob'eivetb. "is the proportiori e

inumbcrlyf:ttu*ogethit'pre us,To,ibifett
1timout ice sbeeriiO,and we shouldiiiiili,tpAF9 .
itWritterCen the tablet ofercry'heitit liqi*o-
ducitigiti. fruits of el4rity. '',. The man whatever bellis ifraine• or fortene, o or, intelligence
,who ~etoli_treat lightly aliother's-wo=4ihtv:lllllot.1)0ilnd, -tO ilia. fellow-rnan ;_ity,tlist Xitptigig4ii! of
syropaiV, ,tleserms tile, cputeOpt'illtktpittil
kiwi].. ,Upon' him alll.oe- gifts'or,*. tiintir,siothroWn!itiviik. l- 'llOlipllsS lie'li*.:,"*i_,,n.'4.. His

flife is >4 'dream; .o;=,ote ,ertettifirgi;',iiiibOne,a
throb~of human'einotio ,'ltUttl.liia will14t4:01 to-
the graiv uhwept, .: :!. , .7' ': '

-
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Vratediviti but. weiittLremin4ol;oo:watiii„
hefqkl!,fgki ‘'‘jitterlYidePraYel4loll*WiglePrNoilli :of .kind as, an Ntlppoti.4443trie lt§tlflio '
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'',l)---:,ls*ikr;,*,tó:ei4ll:sCattbeil;i4gylal-9,-=4_l Ittelll-7.&*(4
*itiliii in *0 14YtiTtAlliOgliWia.ieinitiii
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